Calcium-dependent conformation of a mouse macrophage calcium-type lectin. Carbohydrate binding activity is stabilized by an antibody specific for a calcium-dependent epitope.
We established monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) against the mouse macrophage galactose/N-acetylgalactosamine-specific lectin (MMGL) that is a 42-kDa calcium-dependent lectin, using a solid phase carbohydrate binding assay as a novel strategy for screening mAbs. The specificity of six mAbs were investigated by antibody binding to native or recombinant forms (rML) of MMGL, flow cytometry, and immunoprecipitation using a macrophage cell line RAW264.7. Four of these mAbs strongly inhibited the binding of fluorescein 5-isothiocyanate-labeled galactosylated polylysine to immobilized rML, one inhibited moderately, and one did not inhibit binding. The competitive binding study revealed that the binding sites of these four blocking mAbs were closely related to each other but were different from the rest of these mAbs. A non-blocking mAb having a unique binding specificity (LOM-11) exhibited calcium-dependent binding to rML, suggesting that calcium-dependent epitope was not situated in the vicinity of the ligand binding site. Furthermore, pretreatment of rML with the mAb LOM-11 preserved ligand binding activity, especially in a low calcium environment. The four blocking mAbs mentioned above facilitated the binding of the mAb LOM-11 to rML. These results indicate that there is a positive cooperativity between the lectin's ligand binding site and its physically distinct calcium-dependent epitope.